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INTRODUCTION
The action of solvents on low grade coal is of both scientific
and industrial importance.

Their use offers a method of treatment where

by the coal structure may be simplified prior to a study of its
composition.

In the manufacture of synthetic liquid fuels by the hydro

genation of coal, two major obstacles to commercial exploitation are
the expense of the equipment used in the hydrogenation and the cost of
hydrogen consumed.

Much effort has been made to minimize the factors

responsible for the high, capital cost of the hydrogenation plant.

With

increasing importance of hydrogenation in research and industry, solvent
action assumes a more prominent role, since hydrogenation is necessarily
conducted in a dispersing medium.
In spite of the recognized importance of the action of solvents
on coal, relatively little attention has been given to a study of the
nature of the extraction process.

The extraction yield is dependent

primarily on the nature of the solvent, time of extraction, temperature,
and particle size for any given coal (l).

The work reported in this

thesis is concerned primarily with the extraction of "Leonardite."

The

name Leonardite has been given to the naturally-occurring material
obtained by the progressive oxidation of lignite in which the humus
materials are changed to an alkali-soluble form (2).

Leonardite, rather

than lignite, was used in this study since the lower heating value of
this material causes its rejection as a fuelj consequently, it is a log#

ical starting point for the development of products based on the chemical
conversion of mineral fuels.

Commercial quantities of this oxygen-rich

coal are found in North Dakota, and it may further be produced by the
controlled oxidation of "normal" lignites.

BRIEF LITERARY REVIEW

Type of coal
Since the beginning of coal-hydrogenation research (about 191.3)?
one important objective has been to determine which coals are amenable
to hydrogenation.

Numerous experiments were made with different coals,

but the results did not afford a clear insight into the relationship
between the hydrogenation characteristics of the coals and their proper
ties.

Usually the suitability of a given coal for hydrogenation is

determined by petrographic analysis (3 ).

A study of lignites from North

Dakota (4) indicates that the samples contain less opaque matter and more
resins than bituminous coals.

Because of the low opaque matter, these

samples are readily liquefied by hydrogenation.

The yields of COg and CO

were higher than those obtained under similar conditions with coals of
higher rank.
Solvent
Tetralin (tetrahydronaphthalene) has been employed by several
investigators.

It is a desirable solvent for several reasons.

It has

high critical temperature, and low melting point, and is effective as a
solvent (5).

Its efficacy as a solvent in coal hydrogenation has been

attributed to its ability to transfer hydrogen to the coal while being
converted to naphthalene (6).

It is claimed that increasing the ratio

of tetralin to coal increases liquefaction (7)»
Temperature
At temperatures above 360° C. tetralin becomes a very powerful
agent for the solution of coal.

Higher yields with tetralin at high tem

peratures were reported as due to greater depolymerization of coal and
decomposition of the solvent to release hydrogen and the consequent reaction
with coal (8 ).
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EXPERIMENTAL

Apparatus

The apparatus in which extractions were made was a specially
designed high-pressure bomb of 325 ml. capacity, constructed entirely
of stainless steel.

The bomb was fitted with a thermocouple and placed

in a rocking furnace, shown in Figure 1.

The temperature of the reaction

mixture was measured by an iron-constant an thermocouple fitted in a
stainless steel tube which was imbedded in the Leonardite charge.

Characteristics of the Leonardite

To study the effect of the nature of Leonardite on thermal
solution a Face Sample of Peerless Leonardite from Bowman County, North
Dakota, was used in a single experiment.

In the investigation of the

effect of variables, the experiments were confined to a single Leonardite,
Baukol-Noonan Slack Seam sample, from Divide County, North Dakota.

Prox

imate and ultimate analyses (9) of the two samples are shown in Table 1.
These Leonardites were ground in a laboratory size Buhrstone mill, and
dried in an air drier for twenty-four hours to constant weight.

The

dried material was screened, and the size range minus-65 to plus- 100
mesh retained for the experiments.

All the work was done on material

treated in this manner, and the calculations were made on the assump
tion that this was moisture-free Leonardite.

Figure

R o c k in g

I

Furnace

TABLE 1

PROXIMATE AMD ULTIMATE ANALYSES OF LEONAKDITE SAMPLES

_ ,
Details of Analyses

Baukol-Noonan
Slack Seam Sample

Peerless
Face Saffiple

Proximate Analyses
as Received;
Moisture . . . . . .

42.6

53.4

Volatile matter,, . „

26.4

23.9

Fixed carbon . . . .

22.6

15.0

8.4

7.7

5 ,08o

3,810

3-7

4.0

Carbon . . . . . . .

65-7

63.9

Nitrogen . ........

1.3

1 .2

Oxygen . . . . . . .

28.4

28.4

Sulfur • o « o ® © •

0.9

2.5

Carbon-hydro gen atomic
ratio e • c o « •

1.48

1.33

AoVi

x i O J . J. «

«

»

e

o

»

«

»

e

B.t.u./lb..........

Ultimate Analyses.,
Mo isture-Ash-Free;
Hydrogen ........

.
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Solvent

Tetrahydronaphthalene, commercially known as tetralin, was
used as the solvent in the extraction.

Technical grade tetralin was

purchased from Eastman Chemical Company, Rochester, New York.

An

infrared spectrum of this sample indicated the presence of naphthalene.
Hie solvent was therefore distilled in a packed distillation column
with a reflux ratio of 10 to 1, to obtain naphthalene-free tetralin.
The purity of this product was checked by examining the infrared spec
trum of the distillate.

The spectrum as shown in Figure 2 indicates

the elimination of naphthalene band at 12.8 microns.

Experimental Procedure

The extraction was accomplished by heating the Leonarditesolvent mixture at the desired temperature in the closed bomb for one
hour.

In a typical experiment, thirty grams of Leonardite of size

range minus- 65 to plus-100 mesh, and ninety grams of naphthalene-free
tetralin were placed in the bomb and placed in the rocking furnace.
The bomb was heated to ^00° C. in four hours and held at k00° C. for
one hour, after which it was cooled to room temperature in about three
hours.

The gas formed during reaction was then bled off, measured,

and a sample collected for Orsat analysis.
and the residue washed with benzene

The product was centrifuged

7

Factors Studied

The effects of particle size, ratio of tetralin to Leonardite,
agitation, time, temperature, and the nature of the sample on the extraction
were studied..

Table 2 lists the variables used in this investigation.

A

detailed study was made of the products obtained from the experiments
wherein temperature was the variable.

This study includes ultimate analyses

of the extract and the residue, and estimation of the conversion of tetra
lin to naphthalene from the infrared spectrum of the extract.

2.

Infrared Spectrum of Tetralin.

TRANSMITTANCE fPERCENT^

Figure

MICRONS
oo
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TABLE 2
VARIABLES USED IN EXTRACTION

Variable

No. of
Exp.

Particle Size

Time

Ratio of Solvent
Leonardite

to

Temperature

a

Particle
Size in
Mesh

Time
in
Hours

Ratio of
Solvent to
Leonard
ite

Tempera^
ture
°C

1

-lU

35

1

3 : 1

400

2

-35 * 65

1

3

1

400

3

-65 4100

1

3 : 1

koo

ka

-65 4100

1

3 : 1

koo

5*

-65 4100

1

3 : 1

-1

-65 4100

0.5

3 : 1

koo
koo

2

-65 4100

1

3 : 1

koo

3

-65 4100

1.5

3 : 1

koo

1

-65 4100

1

1 : 1

koo

2

-65 4100

1

2 : 1

koo

3

-65 4100

1

2.5 : 1

koo

k

-65 4100

1

3 : 1

koo

5

-65 4100

1

3.5 : 1

koo

6

-65 4100

1

k

: 1

koo

1

-65 4100

1

3 : 1

280

2

-65 4100

1

3 : 1

320

3

-65 4100

1

3 : 1

360

k

-65 4100

1

3 s 1

^00

5

-65 4100

1

3 : 1

kko

4

s

b
Without agitation

With a Face Sample of Peerless
Leonardite
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RESULTS OF EXTRACTION STUDIES

The results on extraction are presented in tabular form
and are classified according to individual variables.

Gas and

residue yields were determined directly, and the extract yield, was
determined by difference.

The percent extraction was calculated using

the formula;
Percent
_ 5Q0 Wt. of M.A.Fo Leonardite - wt» of M.A.F. residue
Extraction ”
wt. of M.A.F. Leonardite
M.A.F. = Moisture-Ash-Free
A. Effects of Particle Size
Three experiments were made in which the effect of the
particle size on extraction yield, was studied.

The data presented

in Table 3 and Figure 3; Indicate that the amount of extract obtained
increases with reduction in particle size.

TABLE 3
EFFECT OF PARTICLE SIZE ON EXTRACTION

Particle Size
range,in Mesh

Percentage
Extraction

-1^ 4 35

56.3

-35 4 65

60.2

-65 4100

6k. 0

t EXTRACTION

II

+ 35

+65
PARTICLE SIZE IN MESH

Figure 3.

Relationship Between H e l d of Extract and
Particle Size.

+100
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B. Effect of Tetralin to Leonard!.te Ratio

The effect of the tetralin to Leonardite ratio
vestigated at a temperature of 1-00 °C.
covering the range from 1 s 1 to 4 t 1.

was in-

Six ratios were used
The results given in

Table 4 and Figure 4 indicate an appreciable increase in extrac
tion up to a ratio of 3 s 1*

The majority of the experiments in

this work were made at this ratio* since at this ratio there was
considerable extraction,, and the product was more fluid and could
be more easily worked up than that from the experiments conducted
at lower ratios.

TABLE 4
EFFECT OF TETRALIN TO LEONARDITE RATIO
ON EXTRACTION

Ratio by wt.
Tetralin-Leonardite
1

Percentage
Extraction

s 1

4 2 .7

2 : 1

49.5

: 1

6 1 .9

3 : 1

6 4 .0

? 1

6 4 .9

4 : 1

6 6 .0

2 .5

3 -5

$ EXTRACTION

70

60

50

40
M

2

\

31

RATIO BY WEIGHT, TETRALIN TO LEONARDITE

Figure 4-.

Influence of Tetralin—Leonardite Ratio
on Extraction.

41

Ik

C. Effect of Time

Three experiments were made progressively increasing the
extraction period hy thirty minutes.

The data as given in Table 5

and Figure 5 indicate that considerable increase in extraction is
effected, when the extraction time was increased from thirty min
utes to one hour.

Further increase in extraction time does not

appreciably increase the yield.

TABLE 5
EFFECT OF TIME ON EXTRACTION

Time in
Hours

Percentage
Extraction

0.5

53.6

1.0

64.0

1.5

65.6

D. Effect of Agitation

One experiment was conducted without agitating the
reaction mixture.

The result shown in Table 6 indicates that

agitation has a pronounced effect in the extraction of Leonardite with tetralin.

The data for a comparable experiment with

agitation is also shown in Table 6 .

°jo EXTRACTION

15

TIME IN HOURS

Figure 5.

Influence of Extraction Tine on Yield of Extract.

1.6

TABLE 6

EFFECT OF AGITATION ON EXTRACTION

Type of
Experiment

Temperature °C.

Time
Hr.

Fart iel,e
Size
Mesh

Ratio of
Solvent to
Leonardite

Percent
age Ex
traction

Without
Agitation

kOO

1

-6 5 4 100

3 : 1

k 9 .8

With
Agitation

koo

1

-6 5 4 100

3 s 1

6k. 0

E. Effect of the Nature of Leonardite

One experiment was conducted in which the effect of the
nature of Leonardite upon extraction was studied.

A face sample

of Bowman Peerless Leonardite was used in this experiment.

The

result of this experiment is compared with the yield obtained
from Baukol-Noonan Slack Seam Leonardite, which was used in all
other experiments.

These data, shown in Table 7 , indicate no appre

ciable effect of the nature of Leonardite upon the extraction for the
two samples tested.

IT

TABLE 7

EFFECT OF THE NATURE OF LEONARDITE ON EXTRACTION

Sample

Tempera
ture °C

Time
Hr.

Particle
Size ,
Mesh

Ratio of
Solvent to
Leonardite

Percent
age Ex
traction

BaukolNoonan Slack
Seam Leonardite

Loo

1

-65 ■* ioo

3 i 1

6L .0

Bowman Peer
less Face
Leonardite

Loo

1

-65 * 100

3 s 1

61.9

F. Effect of Temperature on Extraction

Five experiments were made to determine the effect of
temperature on extraction.

The data, given in Table 8 and Figure 6

indicate that the yield of extraction increases rapidly with in
crease in temperature to about L00° C.

The amount of gas formed

and the pressure developed inside the bomb during the experiment
continued to increase over the range of 360° to L00° C.

The gas

analyses indicated the presence of appreciable quantities of hydro
carbons in this temperature range.
G. Effect of Temperature on Decomposition of Tetralin

'

In previous studies on the extraction of coal (6 ) the
effectiveness of tetralin was shown to be due to transfer of hy
drogen to the coal.

To determine the amount of hydrogen donated

TABLE 8

EFFECT OF EXTRACTION TEMPERATURE ON PRODUCT YIELDS

Temperature °C.
Details of Products
280

320

360

400

44o

Gas

6 .8

1 0 .0

1 2 .6

1 9 .3

20 .0

Extract

0 .4

3 .4

1 4 .1

3 1 .6

4 3 .4

Residue

9 2 .8

8 6 .6

7 3 .3

4 9 .1

3 6 .6

Yield* Expressed as Percentage
by wt. of Moisture"Ash-Free
Leonardite s

7 .8

1 3 .7

2 8 .7

6 4 .0

7 4 .6

Percentage Naphthalene in
Extract:

0 .9 1

1 .9 0

5 .1 6

1 4 .6 4

2 8 . 4o

Carbon-Hydrogen Atomic Ratio
by wt.

0 .8 13

0 .8 2

0 .8 33

Products* Percentage of Dry
Leonardite:

Ash Content in Residue*
Percentage by wt.

1 4 .7

1 5 .0

1 7 .0

0.865

3 7 .5

0 .9 4 6

4o .8

E F F E C T OF E X T R A C T I O N T E M P E R A T U R E OR P R O D U C T Y I E L D S ( con. )

S*-

. -,mA.n,n

™ ,n r, r. „ -Ar.,,. „■f ----------- ■ n n i

—

1
I

Distribution, of Elements
In ProductsP Percentage
by vto

Temperature °C.
280

320

360

4oo

44o

Hydrogen
H

in Gas

0 .0 4

0.24

0.77

1 0 .0 7

11.39

H

in Extract

0 ,7 6

8 .1 8

2 9 .1 2

57.51

64.20

H

in Residue

9 9 .2 0

91.58

7 0 . Id

32.42

24.4l

C

in Gas

2 .7 8

4.76

5 .6 1

10.20

I O .9 1

C

in Extract

0 .6 0

5.29

20 .50

47.96

6 1 .5 2

C

in Residue

9 6 .6 2

89.95

73.89

41.84

27.57

2 0 .5 2

29.29

43.49

75.05

77.55

Carbon

Oxygen

f

Sulfur

0

■»

S in Gas

0

*

S in Extract

0.01

0.01

0 .71

1.99

3-35

S in Residue

79.47

70.70

55.80

2 2 .9 6

1 9 .1 0

f EXTRA.CTIOE

20

260

320

36 0

40 0

440

TEMPERATURE °C

Figure 6.

Influence of Extraction Temperature on H e l d of
Extract.
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by tetralin in the reaction, and the variation of this with tempera
ture, an infrared spectrum was taken on the extract from each experiment
in this series.

From the intensity of the naphthalene band in the spec

trum, the amount of tetralin converted to naphthalene was calculated
(Appendix B).

These data shown in Table 8 and Figure 7 indicate that

the amount of hydrogen donated by tetralin is strongly affected by
temperature.

The intensity of the naphthalene band in the spectrum

of the extract collected at 410° C. is shown in Figure 8 .

H.

Effect of Temperature on Extract Composition

The extracts obtained from this series were analyzed (10),
and the atomic ratio of carbon-hydrogen was calculated for all the
extracts.

These data, Table 8 and Figure 9 > show that the ratio of

carbon-hydrogen in the extract increases with temperature) however
even at the highest temperature, it is lower than the carbon-hydrogen
ratio in the original Leonardite.

The distribution of carbon and

hydrogen (based on the dry Leonardite) in the gas increases with in
crease in temperature at the expense of the residue.

The amount of

oxygen and sulfur in the gas increases with increase in temperature,
also at the expense of the residue) whereas, the amount of oxygen plus
sulfur going to extract changes comparatively little with temperature.
The oxygen plus sulfur content of all extracts is lower than that of
the original Leonardite.

280

Figure 7

320

36 0
TEMFERATURE

40 0
'C.

440

Relationship Between the Amount of Naphthalene in
the Extract and Temperature.

TRANSMITTANCE (PERCENT)

Figure 80

Infrared Spectrum of the Extract at 4 40 ®Co
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C/H ATOMIC RATIO IN EXTRACT

1-00

0-95

0-90

0-6 5

0- 80
2 80

320

360

40 0

440

TEMPERATURE ° C .

Figure 9»

Influence of Temperature on Extract Composition
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DISCUSSION

Effects of Temperature

At moderate temperatures of 360 to t-00° Co, tetralin
becomes a powerful agent for the solution of Leonardite; at lower
temperatures it is less effective.

The high yield of extract ob

tained with tetralin is due to the partial hydrogenation of Leohardite
followed by the solution of the hydrogenation products.

The results

of this work agree with those reported by Orchin and Storch (.11) for
coal, and Franke (12) for lignite, who showed that tetralin and other
hydrogenated aromatics are very good solvents for these materials.
The increased solution at temperatures above 3^0° C, may
o
be explained by the fact that at temperatures above 360 C, thermal
decomposition of this type of fuel, occurs.

This mechanism of thermal,

decomposition has been studied (1 3 ) and it is reported that the ex
traction process involves not only a physical solution but also a
chemical decomposition or depolymerization of the coal substance.

It

may be regarded as a thermal rupture of bonds holding coal polymer
units together.

Reference was also made to the possibility of chemi

cal combination between the solvent and the coal substance.

The amount

of depolymerization was believed to decrease with cooling and to increase
with increase in temperature.

In a study on the differential thermal

analysis of coal, Berkowitz (lA) observed that the humic acids (cornparable to the Leonardites used in this study) contain a greater

26

portion of species decomposing below 500° Co than do coals.

In the

thermograms of humic acids isolated from peat., and humic acids pre
pared from an Alberta lignite, the curve showed a definite change in
slope at about 3^0° C. indicating a change in mechanism occurring at
this temperature.

These findings support the observed high yields

above 360° C.
To point out the Influence of temperature on the products
of extraction the following general statements can be made;
1.

The percentage distribution of carbon (based on dry

Leonardite) In the extract increased, with temperature from 0.6 (280° C.)
to 61.52 (k h 0 ° C.).
2.

The carbon-hydrogen atomic ratio in extract increased

from 0.813 (280° C.) to 0.9^6 ( k k 0 ° C.).
3.

Ash content of all the extracts was negligible.

^4-.

The carbon content of the residue decreased from 96.62

(280° C.) to 27.57 (1*0° C.).
5.

Ash content of the residue increased with temperature

from 1 U .7 (28O0 C.) to ^0.8 (440° C.).

6 . Oxygen plus sulfur in the extract was comparatively low
even at the extraction temperature of UU0° C.
Changes Observed in the Residue
A comparison of the infrared spectrum of the dry Leonardite
with that of the residue obtained at the extraction temperature of LA0° C.
indicates significant changes in the residue.

The spectrum of the

27

Leonar&ite (Figure 10) shows the following groups;
Q-H

groups at 2.8 microns

C"0

groups at 6.2 microns

CH^-CsO

groups at 7*2 microns

The spectrum of the residue shown in Figure 11 indicates partial
elimination of the 0-H groups at 2.8 microns, marked reduction of
Cs 0 groups at 6.2 microns, and two new hands appearing at 6.8 microns
and 11.3k microns, respectively.

The hand appearing at 6.8 microns

with high intensity is due to CH^ and CHg groups present in the residue.
The hand appearing at 11.3k microns was suspected to he due to some
inorganic compound.

This hand showed marked increase with increase in

temperature of extraction.

To identify this compound, a spectrum was

taken of the ash from the residue obtained at kk0° C.
did not show the hand at 1 1 .3k microns.

This spectrum

Apparently this hand is due

to some inorganic compound which decomposes at the ash-estimation
temperature of 825° C.

The partial elimination of the CsO and 0-H

groups in the residue and the appearance of CH3 and CEb, groups indicate
that thermal solution using tetralin as a solvent can he regarded as
a mild hydrogenation.

This mechanism is favorable for hydrogenation

on a large scale.
Other Variables
The increase in extraction yield with reduction in particle
size is probably due to the effect of increased surface of the Leonardite made available at the size range of minus-65 to plus- 100 mesh.

Infrared Spectrum of Dry Leonardite.

TRANSMITTANCE (PERCENT)

Figure 10o

_L

6

J ___________I___________1___________I___________1___________I___________I___________L
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At any given temperature, increase in time of extraction
increases the yield.

A major portion of the extractable material is

removed in the course of one hour^ so that on a plot of extraction
yield against time (Figure 5)? the curve shows a sharp rise levelling
off at the extraction time of 1 .5 hoursj further increase in time will
not have any appreciable effect on extraction yield.
Increase in the ratio of tetralin to Leonardite considerably
increased the yield up to a ratio of 3 : 1.

Further increase in the

amount of solvent does not increase the extraction yield appreciably.
The effect of increasing the solvent-Leonardite ratio on extraction is
due to good dispersion provided by the solvent.
The extraction yield was considerably augmented by agitation.
This can be attributed to the intimate contact between the Leonardite
and the solvent, provided by agitation.

Agitation also facilitates con

tinuous exposure of fresh Leonardite surface as opposed to a system with
out agitation in which the solids have a tendency to settle.
Results of the experiment comparing a commercial Leonardite
(Peerless) with a Slack-coal (Baukol-Noonan), Table 7> indicate relative
ly little effect on extraction yield of differing chemical character
in the narrow range represented by these two samples.
Further appraisal of the significance of the variables
studied requires an extension of the present investigation to include
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"normal" lignites, other materials comparable to Leonardite, and
artificially-oxidized lignites produced under controlled conditions.
To this should be added an investigation of the effect of a reducing
atmosphere during extraction.

The extract from this treatment is

amenable for carbonization and catalytic hydrogenation.
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SUMMARY

A study was made of solvent extraction of "Leonard!te"
obtained from the Slack Seam of the Baukol-Noonan coal company,
Divide County, Worth Dakota.

Apparatus and method are described for

the treatment of the Leonardite, the determination of extraction yields,
and the separation of products.

A detailed analysis of the products

obtained is presented, with temperature as a variable.
Reduction in particle size, increase in the ratio of tetralinLeonardite, agitation, time, and temperature were found to be important
factors in the extraction.

Considerable increase in yield resulted from

increasing the temperature up to 4k0° C.

With tetralin as solvent,

under most favorable conditions, a maximum of j k . 6 per cent based on
moisture-ash-free Leonardite has been made soluble.
The residue obtained from this treatment under most favorable
conditions showed considerable changes from the Leonardite sample.
A major portion of the C=0 group in the Leonardite was eliminated by
this treatment, and the residue was found to contain CH3 and CHg groups.
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APPENDIX A

Calculation of Extraction Yield

The extraction yield was calculated on moisture- ash-free
Leonardite.

A typical calculation for the extraction conducted at

400° C. is shown:
Duration of the experiment.................... . . 1 hr.
Ratio of solvent to Leonardite................
Wt. of dry Leonardite used for extraction

. . 3 : 1

. ....

30 gms.

Ash content of dry Leonardite . . . . . . . . . . . .

14.6$

Wt. of moisture-ash-free Leonardite ~ 30 (l - 0.146)"

25.6 gms.
Wt. of the dry residue obtained in this experiment

z 11.75
@ns.

Ash content of the resi d u e .............. ..

37° 5$

Wt. of moisture-ash-free residue . . .= 14.75 (l - 0.375)
“ 9*22 gms.

Yield of extraction was calculated by the formula:

Percentage _
Extraction

wt.of M.A.F.Leonardite - wt. of M.A.F.residue
wt. of m .A.F. Leonardite

M.A.F. z Moisture-Ash-Free
Substituting the values:

100

Z 64.0

Extraction yield expressed as percentage of M.A.F.
Leonardite = 64.0$

APPENDIX B

Estimation of Naphthalene in Extract

The amount of naphthalene in the extract was estimated from
the infrared spectrum of the extract<> The percentage transmission
obtained in each sample was measured] using the Beer's law the
concentration of naphthalene in a given extract was calculated.

According to Beer's Law .................log ~°
E

z

Molar extinction coefficient

C

“

Concentration in moles/lit.

1

Z

Path length in cm.

The formula can be rewritten as:

” (E) (C) (l)

log i° z

K

(e)

Where K is a constant for a given cell and
it is given by: , . .
. . .
K - C D (M.W.) (E)
500

M.W. Z
c

r

Molecular weight of naphthalene
Concentration of naphthalene in grams/ 2 cc. of
solvent] Carbon disulfide was used as the solvent
for naphthalene and for the extracts.

A typical calculation is shown for the estimation of naphthalene
in the extract obtained at 320° C.
Vol. of CS2 u s e d .............................. 2ml.
Wt. of pure naphthalene dissolved in 2 ml. of CSg . . 6 .3 mg.
Percentage transmission for this solution at 12.8 microns
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Using these values, K can be calculated as follows;

“ K (O.OO63)

log
K s 40.2

The value of K was estimated using different concentra
tions of pure naphthalene in CS2.

The average value of K s 40.5.

This value of K was used to calculate the amount of
naphthalene in the extract.
Infrared spectrum of the extract obtained at 360° C.
showed 51$ transmission.

This spectrum was taken on a

O .3796 gram of extract dissolved in 2 ml. of CS2 .
The concentration of naphthalene in 2 ml. of CS2 s

log
C

Z

100
51

4o .5

I

0.00722

-

log 1.961
4o ."5

gm/ 2 ml. CS2

This is equivalent to 0.00722 gm. naphthalene in

0.3796 gm. of extract.
Therefore percentage naphthalene in the extract s

0.00722
0.3796
1.9 $

(100 )
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